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WONl)ERLANI).

There are songs in the riviulet,

Voices unknown,
Murmiurinig nie] ody

l'O mle alonte

Thiere are hynins in the miountain-pines

Swept by tbe breeze

That bloweth ever, froîin

Stormi-tosse(l seas;

There are spirits inv'isible

Thiroîiging the air,
XVhispering mîystcîy

Everywhere.

And thîey tell of a wonderiand

Near, yet se ar

Whiere the strange and the i)eautiful

Infinite aie

They tell of a woniderland,

Bright and se fair,
That knows not our restlessniess,

Knows miot despair;

Knows noene unfortunate,

Knows noue impure;

Knows but a ioveliness

Tiîat doth endure.

There ieo weariness,

Peace dweileth there,

,Joy in that xvunderiandc,
8trange and so fair.

SO U NENJRS.

We are what we are independefltly of ourselves. We were

'lot consulted as te whether we wvished to be borni in the old

log bouse which lay sbeltered by the pine.crowned hill. We

nid net choose that we slîouid be fed on 11cup " potatees (wby

are there no more Ilcups "?) and good fat bacon, but we were,

,and neyer sîîaîî we ent oysters or lobsters with sucb relish as

fresh pork. It isin our opinion a sort of amnbrosîa.

In the summer-timewe rau barefootedamong the berry bushes

and spoiled our taste for oranges, pine-apples, and bananas by

feasting on the raspberry and wild gooseberry. Even the dia-
1flond-sbaped, sharp-tasting bug, which it was often our lot te,

ericounter, bas been invested by us with a sort of venerabie

halo.

lw sweet, tee, wvas the smell of the fresb.turned eartb

1N0 bouquet compares with it. Or the smell of the varieus

Weds as tbe cbips feil from the chopper's axe .1 Wbat is

there in the city te be compared with it! 1 u the city every-

thilig ils spoiled, every sweet-smelinfg thing becomes malodorous.

Wbat a delightful perfume rises frein the cedar tree wiien cut

iii its native swanip, and what a pest it is after it lias been for
a while in the pavement of Toronto's streets!

Mien, too, the books we rend or heard read, how miuch bet-
ter they seemn to us than ail else we bave rend since then.
The jokes in the old timie Ayer's Alinanac, which it was our
particular joy to receive froin the village druggist, early in
Decemiber, are the very ones we use stili to " point a moral, or
adorn a tale ;" noue Jike tlîem have been invented since. Oc-
casionally we mieet one of theni now in print, and ouîr thouglits
go back with lightning speed to the old leg-bouse, and the
liearth with its maple back-log, by whose light we speiled out
the jokes to a delighlted housebiold. Alih that was gladness
aîîd appreciatien of literary eflbrt.

Thien, there was another book, writteîî by a certain tinker.
Ohi it was an interesting book ! Ve have read books since,
full of wonderful adventures, but neyer bave we feit sucb a
thrill as iii readiîîg the account of the escape of Christian and
bis comipanion froni the Castie of old (liant Despair. It was
no allegory to us. It was solid fact. We thought not of its
theological inmport, and only rend the notes at the foot of the
page, by that pious nmati Scott, as a sort of duty, whenwe were
allowed the privilege of reading the book on Sundays. For it
was not-strictly speaking-a Sunday book. It was only when
we liad well learnied the six verses of the Psalm allotted for the
day, and the four questions of the Siiorter Catechism-with the
proof-texts annexed tiiereto-that we were permitted te read
about Doubting Castie and the Slough .of Despond. But if we
could not rend about these tbere was another book wbich had
even more wonderful steries in it and which we were flot pre-
vented froni reading. How interesting it was te read about
the boy wbose father biad made for bim a tartan kilt, whose
wîcked brothers put hin in a bole and sold himi te the strange
merchants passing by, but wbo afterwards became .the chief
inan of a mighity kingdom. What a story was that of the
strong man whose eyez were put out by the friends of bis
graceless wife! Can any piece of iterature equal it inpower!
Our hearts thrill every time we read how lie bowed himself
and iii bis mnighty strengtlî pulled the bouse down on himself
and bis torinentors Surely lie was avenged for his two eyes.
Or thtat other story of the bald-headed propbet and bis master.
How lonesome we felt as wve camie back with .bimi after baving
seen bis master carried away in the chariot of lire. Poor old
soul, bow often we wept with him and for biiîn. The posses-
sion of tbe miantie and of the double portion of bis nmaster's
spirit was no compensation.

0f a truth we did not read much of the Lamnentittions of
Jeremiah nor of the Epistie to the Romans. If they had
beauties we passed them by. We were not studying theology,
but we did not say much about wbat we were studying for
fear that selections might have been made which would be
tedîous. We preferred it to be understood that we were
deeply serieus, and if we feit at any time a pricking of con-
science at practising deceit we feit that it was fully atoned
for by the learning of the Psalms of David in metre-in that
limping Scotch version-and of the Shorter Catecbism, and on
further reflection we think we were right.

So were we formed. We could not belp it,-nobody could,
so it appears. Our tastes nmay be low, our estimate of books
perverted, and yet, feeling ail this, *we would not have it
otherwise. We don't wisb to lose a liking for pork and pota-
toes, we don't wisb even to outgrow our love for the
Bedford tinker or to cease to be interested in the story of
Samson the migbty. S.
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EXTRACTS FI{OM AN E8SAY ON TROREAU.
J)XLIVEREI> AT T1IJE LI'JERARY SOC2IETY.

( Continued>.
The exami nation of Thoreau's poetic faculty is forced uponi

us by tire constant recurrence of verses interspersed with his
pr-ose writings, and iii ustrating sonxie pregnant point in tirent.
We have seen that neither Stedîian nor Richîardson in their
Americani critical works bestow a separate study upon limi as
a poet, and only irîcidentally refer to liim, without coniveying
an idea of bis rhyniing powers, or iii bis case tlie capacity of
inaking two words rhyme, or three if necessary. The bulk of
bis poetry is so smnall, and the tboughit matter so restricted,
that only tlie warmest sympathetic qualities and the rnost
facile comimand of rhythm could redeemi it froni indifièýrence,
and tiiese requisites nio searcb would detect. The conciseness
that we claimed as a menit for bis prose is continued into bis
verse, and makes bis figurative speech mnost poverty-stricken.
Scant thouglbt scantily poetrified, though iii a rugged flint-like
nîanner, neyer cauglit inany sparks froin faine, and Thoreau's
muse must forever be barren of liighi resuit as inciting to
action, or even to mieditative repose.

One would imagine that his verse would reflect sonie pic-
turesque lights from tue Nature that so often kindled bis
prose into beauty; but searching we only firîd sonie scattered
sprays of flowors and sonie chaste de.scriptions (sonie of theni
perhiaps too abrupt) of atmospheric effècts. Tire poems Mist,
Haze, and Smoke are most beautiful fragments, and of tbec
latter be it said, as Swinburne, conversing with Stedmnan, soine-
wbat extravagantly remarked of four Iines of Larîdor, ItI is
the supremne gemn in ail bis crowni of song." Jndeed, iii these
few lines we find at last tbe sky-like purity tliat Page dlaimis
for bis verse-united to a refineinent of language, and a
suroothing of the jagged edges, which lie does îlot trouble
huruseif witb doing elsewhiere. The poemn ie one dainty lîttie
inetaphor to tire end, and ini this it resenibles soie of lîis
longer and more laboured work.

Thoreau tells us tlîat lie did îîot get mucli of himself into
his "lYankee in Canada," and mnost assuredly lie does not get
aîuch of us into bis verses. His tbeory of dliction nîaintaiiied
that if one lias anything to say it drops fromn him as a stone to
the ground. H1e lias told us that bie likes to bear biard blows
beliid the periods, and to see callused paînîs wield tbe pen
and staînp the sentence with sincerity. AlI this is surely
admissible, and in part important as preparation to an hoîîest
poenî, if the blows and labourer's breath be not carried too
far, and wc lîear the panting and sound of banîmers tliat
reared the structur e.

We tbink tbat lus poetry lias beeni abused b*y tlie indul-
gence of crities. The vital portion of the mari would not be
destroyed by the elimination of all the poetry lie ever wrote.
But it does nevertheless subserve an imîportant function, aîid
as aptly appears tlîrouglîout tlîe prose, as do tlie îîunerous
quotatioîîs that lie inserts to illustrate sonie tlîeory lie is dis-
cussing.

Thîoreau did not use wlîat is geiîerally ternied plot ini any of
bis books. Tliere is rio doubt tliat if lie lîad iiiti'o<ltiee soiîe-
tbiîîg of tbe sort lie would now be muore widely rend atid appre-
ciated. In tlîree of luis narrative writings, Il XVlden," the

IWeek" and IlMairie Woods," tlue sceniery tlurouglî wlîich lie
moved seemed to consort most admirably with luis geîîius, foi'
tbe written products of tbese expeditions do not flag iii intorest
for a moment. Ail tluat lie observed was so deliglîtfully and
accurately recorded, that, in luis own words, it is as if a green
bougb were laid across the page wlien we read. In IlWalden, "
from the vantage-ground of voluntary poverty, bie was able to
look into the world near to wbicbi be lived, and draw from it
food for ridicule or reflection. But 'tis stralîge tbat lus food
for reflection is often our food for ridicule, and mnany tbings
tlîat bie deenîs absurd because bie neyer practised them, we
coasider necessary and expedient because our fathers tlîouglit
them 80 before us, and we had nover dreamt of the contin-
gency of tbeir non-existence as regards ourselves. Wbo, for
instance, can serenely read tbis serious statement I

"Wbeiî formnerly I was looking about to see wbat 1 would
do for a living, soi-ne sad expenleuice iii conforniing to tbe
wisbes of friends being fresbi iii nîy inid to tax my ingenuity,
I thouglut often and seriously of picking buckleberries."

\Ve caîî inake ti0 more dlaiiii for i'uaiii i parts of lus work
tlii thiat lie was a coîîscientious observer at times iuispired.
But even wbien lus imagination was tlîus enkindled, over-
liangring and belittliing all, is tbe inspiration of restraint. 11e
lived too nîucb iii two distinct eleuuîents bluat bave for limnits
the aiititheses of ecdi other. Erase tlîe poet andl supply the
oînîssioîî witli a better directed insighit, and a migbty scientist
appears. Expunge and anniliilate that inordiîîate love for
detail, and tliere arises from tbe traîîsformed substance one
tluat is a poet in tî'utlî. But sadly etîouglu the inmagination of
the one was ovei'taken aîîd cuîtailed by the tardiîîess of the
otîter; tlîe result is Thoureau, and so we îîîust enjoy liinii.

Tboî'eau's consideiation of îîany aspects of friendsliip remain
to be discussed. To tlîis subject lie dcvoted luis best etlîical
wîiting, and deals witlî it most tlîorougbly iii bis cbapter
IlWednesday," ini l "Week." Stevensonhlas said tliat nobody
bas spoken iii a purer strain of tlue friendly relations.

lis sojournii a Walden gave liiiii experience of tlue kind
iiost conýgeiinal to hiiin. But a life witlî se few cares and
mecessities, far reioved from the (lecay aîîd nisery of the lîelp-
less poor of towns, rendered Ihim alniost insensible to tbeir
nîîisery, and bie attriuuted ail tlîeir difiiculties to anti unnecessary
multiplication of iecessities. 11e, a bacluelor, overlooked tile
incî'ease of tliese re(fuiremreuits due to a multiplication of the
species in oîîe famiily, and constaîitly spoke froni lus own ex-
perience. We nîust admoit that wvlile bis political ethics were
unimnpaired, luis social symîpathies were distorted lîy tbe narrow
ness of bis expericîlce. Stevenîson, coînparing liiinî witb Whit-
marin, notices tlie persoiîal înagnetisuîî of tlue latter, exercised to
tlic advaritage of tliose witlî wuoîin lie associated. But Nature
us îîot ,o barren of lier Iîiglîest results tlîat slue niust imould
tlîeiî iii imîitationî of the first successful marin sle muade. The
kîiowledge tlîat tliere exist various mn of different imupulse,
who shall between tluem use Life witlîout stiîît for alI tlîe
experience it contaiîîs for thim, adds a sense of relisli aîîd
fulness to existence. If Thîoreau luad educated liiniiself into
retirenieuit aiid nature I slîould not bave demurred, knowing
that otliers are reversing the process by educatinig tbenselves
into society. But Thioreau was above aîl reproach sincere,
aîîd lus life sliould not be hîarslîly viewed, for lie knew and
fulfilled the dernands i#çithin bim.

Genius nmost inîspires us to aspiration wluen it banislies tlic
vulgar ideas that attacu tlîemselves to all tluings, and restores
to life tlîe glory of its spiritual sigîiificance. Ai intense ear-
nestiless we demnîud, and enougli revelation of self in tbec
author to assure us tlîat bie knows sorrow and joy, himself
lîaviîîg suffered tlîeîî. The mari of broadest aîîd deepest sym-
patby is tlîe unost universal, and lus mission is infinitely wide,
and of long duration. No one man lias ever spoken for huma-
nity nor ever will, lackiiig tlîe experieuîce of millions. As the
iiniperson:dl iuîterpretel' of nature, Thuorcau expresses uuiiversal
synmpathîies. But where su1bJective traces reveal to us the ni
liinself, and wheie thue liiian cry is licard iîîimîgliîîg witlî
îîature's miore suhidued eiiotion, lie appeis more direc'tly to
tliose of like teuuuper;muiîiut, but the average of bis inluence is
iiaîitainied by lus weaiker appeal to otlieî's. H e is too local
to be widely krîowîî, forhlis observation was cliefly directed to
tîte aspects of tlie Conicord counutry anîd luis thouglits were tinged
witb the transceiudental spirit of the town or inystified by the
Eastern pluilosophy tluat lined the Concord siielves.

PELIIAm EDGAîI.

"LYRIC BIL" TELFORD.*

A RFvIEW.
Wben, in a late îîunber of TIIE VARITY'r, a wniter for the

Rourud Table undertook to indicate some of tbe reasons wlîy a
native literature bas miot yet been fostered te maturity in Can-
ada, bie ventured further to express the conviction that ait somne
(probably) far distant day, there would appeau' an eîîtbusiast
wlîo would "lforg et biînself in lus art, "-would prostrate lîini-
self witb fervent frenzy before tlîe sbnine of poetry, pouning
forth bis soul in burniîîg words of passionate seîf-devotion.
Little did the writer thon know Iîow near was the fulfilment

*The t'oems of Williamu Telford, Sînitu, Petoiîboroigh, Onitario, ('anada:
liard of Peterbiiorouîgh St. Auidrew's S3ociety. (Pecterborough: J. îï. ~stratton.)
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of bis prophecy: evehi wliile lie pennied those words William
Telford '' Lyrie Bill," as lie loves to cali liiîmself -~ -,as ped-
dling bis poems about the country at the low price of One
Dollar per volunme!

To those to whoin a perverse fate lias denied the pleasure
of the aiequaintance of Mr. Telford or bis poerns, a brief sketch
of our new-crowned kinig of bards may bo acceptable. For
details as to our subjeot's antecedents we arc iindebted to the
biograpiiical sketch of the author Il contributed by an admiirer
to the volume riow before us, and to an aide poem entitled
"A Poor Scbolar ; or, My own D)ifficilties," in which the
"lpote " (so Mr. Telford pronounces the word) outhuois bis own
past life. We quote:

Auld Scotia, no doubt, as mny birtlî place T. claiii,
In the parisli of Eccles, in Leithlin by naine
In 1828, the first montlî and sixtlî day
WVhen 1 gave the first squawk, s0 miy îootlier tlit saty."

WTe know littie of the poet's aff or bife until lic reaclhed the age
of teîï years; the exact dates at wliich hoe cîcouniterct the
dental and othier dangers peculiar to youth must bc left for
the researches of future biograpliers to discover. Tliat lie
went to, scblool we know ; as often liappens with mcii of gen jus,
his inborii gifts were not observed ; rnuch iess appreciatcd.
Il The teacher, lie says, Il called mie a tliick-lîeadcd loni." At
ton, lîowever, Iiis Il Admirer " tells us, the poet was obligcd
Ito join blis brother at work, digging draiîis in wintcr and

working ini a brick ai)d tile yard ini sumîiiier. But the severo
labour Williamn was forced to performi did îîot crusb out bis
inspirations for mental imiprovenient. H1e rose superior to bis
prosaic environmients, and the words of Glray, applied to genius,
extinguished in undevelopmnent, could not be applied to himi:

Chili penury reprossed their noble rage
And frozo the genial current of the soul.

Hie triumpbied over conditions whiclî would liave brouglit dis-
couragement or plodding content with ignioranice to, a iess
aspirinig soul." 11e hacl in liim, iîîticed, tbat wliich would îîot
down:

IJust thien ini îîy liead I feit soîîîetl)iiîg begiîî,
Neithier teacher l'or lcarniig could evor punt in;
The young poctic feeling liegan to diffuse,
O)r, as sonie people cali it, the g'ift Of tlie îiiuse."

But bis obstacles were niany; lis opportuiiities few. Onc
resource lio liad -- books !And wlieî we read the iist of those

froni wbich ho sipped deliglît in bis young days we caîinot
wonder at the ricli huinour whichî ruis through ail the poemns
of bis maturer age. Il Ini prose," says the Adînirer, '' the
books to vlicîho lihad access were suc], works as Bunyan's

Pi]grim-'s Progress'; Baxter's ' Saints' Rest '; 'iMan's Four-
fold Estate'; ' CJosephus' History': Harvey's ' Medcitattionis '
'The Afflicted Man's Companiion'; and sucb works."

It is ipossile to give in thîe brief conipass of thîls revieîv
a fuller account of the poet's lîistory. Wo would oîly add
that lio bas long#àteen troubled with an affection of the
eyes, which for a time at leaSt made him aliiîost whîolly

bliîîd. Hie came to Toronto for treatnient, arid bis siglit wns

restored. It is witiî warm acquiescence that we read bis poot-

ical epistie to bis doctor, wlierei, lie tbanks iiî for the gift

of a pair of spectacles; ,bopes they may enable luinî to, resuino

Writing, and adds :

IlIf thoy do, sir, Ill thank you, sir,
With aIl gratitude I've got

it would bo sad, sir, and too bad, sir,
For mly muse to flow unwrote."

Loavinig, Il0w, the consideration of our poet's life-bîstory
and the progress of bis mental aid :csthetic development, let

Ils turn te, survey the works themnselves. lis productions are

Ptihlislbod in a large quarto Volume Of 156 pages, double-col-
Umlned and closely printed ; banidsomiely and appropriately

bound ini green. The sîibjects chiose" are miany and varied,

covering a wi(le range of thouglît, and exhibiting in a marked

Illanner the versatility of Mr. Telford's muse. Froîn "IA

View of the Naine of God on the Scenes around us " to, "4A

View of the Destruction made by the Grashoppers," is a far

erY, yet the poet ini dealing with both themes dispiays equal

happiness of treatment and facîility of poetic and rythmical

~Xprss~o. hfact we malýy state at thîe outset that no tbeîie

Itoo rn.ýjestic ; none too triflinig for "1 Lyrie Bili." lis
5Ynîipathy is wide; bis eye far-seeiug ; his judgment impartial.

We regret tbat îvo are uiiale to c'învey to our readers ant
idea of thte real value of tliose writinigs. ur advice to al]
loyers of truc poetry is, Boy andi racatte book itself. We
shahl oîîly attempt, in the rcmýiiatiiider- of tliis, article, to cui at
few of thîe clîoicest tlowers froini this tmuly luýNuriamit garden of
poesy.

lAlaiiy iluets have eiideavourcd to comîveyv iii rime the chiarms
of " pig" Even sO trite a sub)ject does not appal Mr.
Telford -and we itiiust comîcede tîmat luis treatineîît of it is
niarkedly original. The spriîîg of whiich ho( writes followed

very long, bard w'iiiter
But stay, siniling Spring Odoii't fly with nifrighît,
1 know tliose poor pigs are a pitiftîl siglit
They are tliiîî as a rail, andt thteir weakiîcss iniiise,
WhJin tlîey stand up to sqjueal tlîey must lean on thîe fonce."
But Mr. Telford's muise is iot always gently pastoral.

Ilis spirit shows itsclf at tinies trilly iiiilitary. Patriotisii is
ingrainied ini his very nature. Witmiess his Il Short Sketch of
the Rebelliomi iii theo Nortli Wcst," froin whîich we quote a few
specinieui couplets:

BI ravo volunteers, your honour you iiîaimtaiiied,
Fouglît your tirst battle aid tlie victory gtiued
Our youg- l)oiiiimîiomi is anîd ougbit to ho
Proud of sucli truce and vali.int sons as thee
Ouiward1 they iloarcb tlirough water and toughi 11iid,
They powdcr sinilled, mîow thirst for rebels' blood
Ini joke aid niirth tbeir glittering h avonets foc],
Hoping ero long to thrust tbemi inito Itiel,"

The foliowing, furthor on, is quito 1-Jonieric
'The pits are reached wvhere croucbing rebeis kiieel;
Quick tbroughi their bolies darts the giittering steel."

And this but caps the climax:
"I'Twas nobly done, boys, on your armis iiow rest,

You cruslîed rebellioni in our fair North-West,
Yoîî showed those lilî-Ireeds you still are and was
Able aiid rcathy to niaiintaiui o111' laîvs!

In anothier p0011i lus patrio: isîîî takes auiotlior turii. lie cvi-
dently regards thic narriage of Louise to Lom'îuc as a pensoual
affuolit to iimiiself

iourtli daugliter of Eîýiglandi('s patterii suce,
Fair chlîlt of tliat muothuer w'e love aliml adlmîire,
lias tliat Jliiglilaitleýr gained lmtli you r hieam't ai)d your, biand
Anid borne you off froni your palace so grand?

Blut for descriptive force anti tragie iinterest ''lTlie Jiunmer
Municu' " is realiy sub)limeo. We regret tfiat wve have spii0 foi,
only one stauiza of tlîis powcrful "poiie.7'

O, whiat is mn whemî aIl tlîat's good gives way,
WVorse than a wild beast prowling- for its pmrey
The little boy, perhiaps a fathier's pride -
The mouister cut lîis'thiroat froîii sitie to side

XVo must sorrowfuliy omnit reference to that exquisite piece,
" Thie Poet's First Encounter with iPotato Bugs " anti to tue
chassie "lLinos on the Re-opening of A. P. Morgan's Ilote]I."
We regret to find that even Mr. Telfordi is not free -froin the
envious attacks of scoffing critics. Ho explains their hatred

IlThieir reason is just wlîy-
My hines all void of grainmar is
No mark of classie haminr is

Illiterate-I must die!
We have rooui oniy for one or two more specimens of Mýr.
Telford's writin gs. The first is from a poem, " The TJnexpected
Death of a Neiglibour" :

"In perfect heaith. ho left us bore,
To Port Hope took bis way

In hopes to, reach anothier spbiere-
The State of Iowa."

The otlier is froni oie cailed Il Thoughits " on a similar subjeet:
"Ahi, hiow unystorious aie the ways of God,
Our friend had scarcely journieyed hiaif hiîù; road,
Soine beaveuly wliisper ýnîortaIs cannot trace
Said stop at Seiwyn -that's your dyiug place."

Aid now we mnust close. We have oniy to, say thiat these
"Poems " are at once the nîost pathetie and the mlost deli-

ciousiy humorous collection that lias ever graced tho Sanctuni
table. WVe congratulate the author, hîls publisher, and the
Canadian public; aid wo heartily weiconîe Mr. Telford's great
work as a "distinct addition te Cmnadian literature."
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"PRESIDENT WILSON ANI) UTN1VERýS[I'Y
CH11AIRtS."

The man who seeks te achiieve distinction as a corres;pondent
of thse daily press rnust possess a double qualification :lie mnust
know what to write and wlien te write it. We incline te the
belief that that gallant defeîîder of the riglîts (o rx lgs
of Toronto graduates who veils blis muodest nierit benieatlîftie
disguise Il Torontonensis " lias displayed an equal neglect of
each of these important consideratioîîs.

Thse appointaient to tise Chair of Englishli as Iseeîî nade.
No change is possîble,-everî were it desiralîle. Ilfi i ce ',To-
rontenensis " can have liad. ne niotive for attaekimg as lie did
the Governments of the Province and cf the University but
that ef revenge for real or fancied sliglits. Thle stroîsg Iani

guage of bis letter--applieti te a mi xx ose reputatioîî is at
least above thse reachi of pseudonynieus scabes ni isîle
evidence of the perturbed state of bis exvn ciiîd.

We are net, we hepe, transgressiîîg the bouîîd cf propriety
when we frankly declare tbat tbe imac wlo bias boen slce
for this pest is net the mnac wbose ;sppcintnient w c sbeuld
ourselves have preferred ; before tlic cheice was made, inideed,
we strongly urged the dlains cf anotmer. Bui-t îieitlîer did we
faveur the selectien of any cf th(e nien wlcmîî, at se late a

date, " Trentenenisis " se eagerly anîd seo iii adx igdly hlmami-
pions. And, examinimsg ncw the testimîi<jais of tlic successful
applicant, we are feuced te repeat (xvlat xx e h axe ;tready dle
c]ared) that the authorities have iii or opinijon made anu
excellent choice.

The sectienalismr shown iii the letter deseix es oilly the
severest censure. When tlie appoininemit xis';- yet to b lijade,
the cry was, Il Canada fer the ('jaî a nd" m in a nîcodified
sense,-a sense in wbiclb every riglît tl<inking Canadian would,
we think, cencur in it, we joined in Cihe cry. A Caliadiam
bias, indeed, been chesen ; and wbat ncxv? Nov xxe bave
anether whine: Toronte University for Toronto U'niversity
Sectîenalism can ne further go. Wbile we adîmit tîmat, ot/meî
tJmtngs being equal, Toronto graduates sbculd get the preference
in sucis cases, we must at tîte saine tinme inist oi tihe prirîcipie,
Get the hest-wbere, it mnatters not. And, lenving Dri. Wilson
to destroy Il Terentenenisis' argumient, as regards other cases,
with bis formidable array ef facts, wxe wculd cisuuiestiy i<îx ite
the Mail's correspendent .te faveur a public xxii -waits to be
indignant with tise specific greunids on wluicli bis prese<st charge
is based.

WThen wiIl men-graduates and unegaoî iisîîdis-

cretion in these rnattei's ? Is it net plain wl<at niest be th<e
effect of sncb an impression as "Toroiltoiic<îsi<'sde or
te create? His letter wbich, by tlic wny, is inuchl less ein-
barrassing te those lie attacks fluan te tiiose Ie ln, î,<s i

an unmanly attack, sîet on Presideut Wilson ajonc, buit on the
University as a wbole. For eve<y atteu<pt te in<jue the repu-
tation ef hier President; every insinuation cf fa týouiniist in

her appointments, and, by implication, of the clîcice cf iiferior
mon; every attempt te create dlissensions assso<g lier <'saduates
is a covert and, we repeat, a baseless asîd cowx irdly attack on
our Aima Mater.

PUBLIC LECTURES.

In another column a correspondent calîs attention te tise

public lectures which have iately been deiivcred !tt Trinîty

Coliege, and laments tlsat this exampie lias net been follewed

by the University of Toronto. Varions disconnected and
individual efforts te meet this demand bave fremn time te time
been miade by mnembers of the faculty, but, se far as we know,
noe or ganizcd movenient in this direction lias ever taken place.
The advantages of such lectures te the public andi the enthusi-
asic witiî wbich every tentative step lias been met are poirmted
eut by ouir correspondent ; the benefits accruing te the Univer-
sity as a body f romi the pepular icterest and sympathy wbicb
would uncloubtedly be awakened, are tee obvieus te require
explanation; but we weuid wisli te cail attention te tbe
imoportant place such a sclienie could lie miade te occupy in the
trainimg cf tIse individual undergraduate.

It is a uatter of serions concerni with mnany of tbe leading
mca of tlie nbiy, tlîat our courses of instruction are branchingy
off more anîd uîsore iiîto single subjects and single divisions of
subjects, se tbat our youug men are traineti te bie excellent
schmlars iii tbeir owfl departments, but receive ne encourage-
ment te take interest ini the vast body cf tbonghit whicb lies
eutside this focus. Now, what could serve better te correct
this tendcsscy towards mental contractioc, timan attendance at
lectures on tie eleientary and fundamcntal pricciples under-
lying those arts or sciences for tbe u<astery cf wlmose detailf,
tlîey have net time? It niay he said tlîat souse subjects do
net admit of popular treatmcent. Thuis statecuent la one wc
would niost enipiatically deny. We do net believethat it is
possible te narne a course of instructioni li Toronto Uciversity
wlmicli is usot susceptible of beiîug mcade interesting te an
ordinarily intelligent audience. Let any sciectist or scisolar
bexvare of stating that lie is ptsuing- studies witlsout bearing
on pubilie interest, for sucb a statement is tactamounit te a
conîfession tîmat bie bias wandered froin tîme hiîlh road cf Ijuian
tluouglit atîd life into a blind alley, tîmat lie lias bast ahl sense
cf perspective and is totally unable te perceive tlue relation
whlmib bis subjcct bears te the intellectual life of thie human
race.

COLLEGE SOCIETIES.

fl our last issue we prntecl a letter iii wbîclî a correspon-
(lent regerets tlsat our College Societies are aIl mnoie or less in

astate cf declimme, aîsd assigiss causes frein wlîicm lie coîssiders
flîls te resuit -- îsicreasimg prepocrierance cf '' Plugs," aîsd tlic
denudeîmîng efibet tliey hiaxe oit attecipts to resuscitate any olii
Collegye inistitutions, lie assigmîs as tîme reasen cf the lack of
iiterest taken iii tli, Liternry Society aiid tlîe subordinate
scseties. Tihis xveek aîiothier correspoil(eiit couibats this
vîcxv, at least witlî regardi te tlîe Literary Society, and attri-
buntes tlic change îîot te a degeneracy ini tise student body-
for xve must reckon as degcncracy an increase in the nuîîîber
of " Plugrs "-but te the cbacged circuristances cf University
life. Thîis icterpretation xvould seem tIse miore plausible,.
Notlsing is mîore coiniion, more uisiversal even, in flic bistory
cf ail institutions tian the desuetude of old forîsîs xbich bhave
becoiiie ucsuitcd te iîew «iodes of life. Tîme Literary Society
xv<s f'ounded soin(- thîirty-tive years ago, xvbpc the Coilege
could boast laîdly a hundred students, aîsd whîen tise speciali-
z<stli cf studies was nucli lcss ,'eieral tman at prescrnt. It
xvns uiatu raI and îsecessary tîtat they shouid forum eue large
bodv anid iîmclude al] studeuits aumougst their nimbera, but as
oui correspondent psoinsts ont, the Society lias growc tee large
andi the interest cf its iueiiibeîs tee vanious for if te dischsarge
its erigluai founctiomîs efficicntly. At presenît it lias becocueO
priuscipsally a muachine for givimg Coîmversaziones ýaîd holding
electiouis, anud aiîy change whlmi will. re-establiahi if on a ileW
and active basis xvill lie xvelcouned.

"THE CONVERSAZIONE."

Thîis, the gieatest social eveuît of tise College Year, passed oil
lîst uiglît with great siaccess, and will seen be cothsing more
tlian eue cf tîme pleasant inemeries of our College life.
Aniocgst nmacny agiceeable features, perlîaps the meat prormin
cnt was tîme muîsical puogramme, wbich was excellent in almiost
cvery detail ansd relleets cgreat credit alike on tIse managemett
and on the perforîners. TIse singing cf the (lce Club W&5
(fuite uîs te tme old fimie staundard. Tise refresbment rooem 5,
as îs thue case at alnuost every large entertainment, were O16
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whaf nncomfortably cruxvded, but if seemis imipossible eutirely

f0 avojd this. The vaî'ious exhibitions and demionstrations

by the different societies and classes were well pafroni7ed.

The Conversazione nu flie oillyop1 iorfuiiity the students have

of returning the hospitalify of the peuple of Toronto, and lasf

nighf's turu ont sliuwed fliat tbeli' efforts are faily appre-

ciafed.

Wc would direct the attention of our readlers f0 flic CollegeP

News columuns, wlicîe are clîronicled tue iliost imîportant anid

interesting features of tlue eveuiig.

COMMUNICATIONS.

THE Edifors are niot responsiible for thîe opinions oif correspiond-

ents. No notice will be faken of unsigncd cuntribtntioiis.

COLLEGE SOCIETIES.

Tô thterdito,-sof THE VARsiTv.

,SiRas,-A correspondent in lasf xveek's VARSu'rv makes a

stafement whichi înust, upon serions consideration, be recog-

nized as in large icasure truc, viz. :fbat the college sociefies,

ilîstead of exblibiting aîîy sigus of increasing usefulîîess aîîd

suiccess, are ratmer dcclininýg iii efficiency and iii literary char-

acter. )Those acquainted xith flic xorkingf of flic x ariuus

sociefies w ill be sluov to <leox fliaf tue diffictilty of obtaiiM

guud work seenis to be iincreasiîig, tliat tliere is a coninu-il

strain necessary tu keep ufi a respeuctable standard in flic pro-

gramnmes presented. Yet wbîle admnitting fuis sounei bat

humiliating fact, it ccrtainly is nof due, as your correspondent

says, to any increase in the number of "'plugs' wlio comie iii

fromi year to year. Ar'e flîcre not otiier causes to wliich tlie

change înay be ascribed ? Let us confine our~ attentiun f0 tîme

Literary and Scienti fie Society, and sce if flicie are îiuf forces

at work xvbich xvill iii the enid eitîmer bring about the extine-

fion of fuis venerablIe b ody or iiecessitate a irmidiial uliange ini

if.s organizafioii. Aiiy close observer of flic uidilrgîmniu:te

body caninot fail tu disvover finît a reniarukable elaieiii ti>

condition of affairs is goiiig on1. W'e arc entcriîig. uipoî a îiexv

era in wh'lîî flic unldcirgrai<ates will nu longer oeclupy tie

positionî of studeiifs of ansirigle sclîuol, and can nu longer Le

iinited in a single liferaiy Society, Lut xxiii Iecuilic Mîolle (ivîx c

sitied iii iiîfeiest and chlii'ctci aus flîir iîiiiiibeis iîiicreae anid

ii,5 ~ ~ ~ ~ h fiewrigu l T iiix ersit'y is cbŽvloped anid eiîlmrgedl.

Year by year our lnuinlers; are groxving, and alreadly flic tlîury

thaft tlie Liferary Society reprcseiits fli wliole uin<eirgiîi(late

body lias becomne a inîre fiction. Truc, flicir naines are mil1 on

ifs roils aîî< tliey may appear to voite onde a year iii flic ieat

of ami election, but flue facf sfill reîîîaiîs fuaf tlic large mejorii.y

of them do not a4end ifs iegular meetings ; nor are xvc justi-

fled iin assumiing that fuis inajiority is corrîposed of flic leasf

able portion of the students. MNay not tlic frutx of the

matter be that fixe meinbcrsiiP is fou gcHerý1l, fliat adnîissioii

is tou cheap ?

The probahilify of increased divergencde, as years go on, iii

iuiterests and feelings anîotii fh lu ndergrâdnatcs lias been

referred to. Some înay be inclinîed f0 ask-" What about fixe

class societies ?Wili of fiiese tend f0 prevent aiîy sucli

resnlf?"I On flue eoiitrary, by drawing eci ycar eloser

tugether they xviii add luit anuflier force in flue samume d irect ioii.

Our numbers arc growiîîg su rapidly tlîat eaehl year will suxon

be sufficieiîf uîîto itself. Tliere can be nuo doubf fliat better

readiugs, better essays, and better dehafes, and more of theiii,

inl the aggregate, coid be produmced in four~ sociefies, eacb coin-

Posed of students of the saine year, flian aie f0 be beard noxv

af the general Liferary Society. But if înay be said fluat these

eiass sociefies are not supposed f0 be in any sense literary

sucieties. But why nof, f0 some extent? Meetings entircly

Social could stili be lield while other meetings couid be parfiaiiy

devoted to literary work. Suclu meetings, in whichl ail are on

the same footing, are %vell acquainted wif h each ofluer and feel

nu0 restraint, would wiflîout a douhf do more fe, develup flic

Various talents of the meînbem'5 than is dune now by flic

LîtearySocety. Wlmf, huen, wouid becomne of fuis historic

biody ? It lias alrecady beexi suggested that one cause of its
inefficiency mnay ho that iîîeiberslîip is too general and the
admission too eap. If literary meetings of the various years
were lield, tlic preseit general society might by some means he
lifted to a bigiier level, its precinets might be made more sacred
and admission to it miight beconie the ambition of every
memiber of the year societies as well as a recognition of abilities
exlîibited therc. -A student so bonoured would feel, and would
Le, Lound to sustain Lis reputation and justify blis election, ai-d
then the Literary Society would perhiaps be worthy of the
college whose naîîîe it bears, which of late at any rate if can
bardly dlaini to be.

Wb letber or not sucli a revolution in the organization of the
Society lie possîie or expetiient, about two things there can
be no rnistake: irst, the class societies now organizing, heing
comiposeti of a nuier of studenfs large enougli for any Literary
Sociefty, andi drawinýg ecdi year eloser and dloser together
and thus separatiîîg fli years by a Hune more and more marked,
are going to produce sucb a chanlge iii undergraduafe life as

perhaps few readize ýaid, second, the ellecf of this change upon
the gencral Literary Society, in itm present stafe of organizat ion
ait aiiy rate ,eaniiot possibly Le Lent iciai.

MUTAMUR.

To th,, Editors of THE \ Aixiv.

Suis,---Tli aufburities of Trinity Colle ge Lave during the
last few years miadle a very pleasîigl variation in their routine
work. Fromn timii to tiimie lectures hiave lucci dclivered, under
flîcîr ausices, by enîjuient muen froîn various parts of the
D)ominion, and froîti flic LJîuîtcd States, on subjeefs of a widely
difllient kind.

Tiiese lectures, ýx'hile perhaps originally iîîtended for the
direct beijefit of tlie sfudcits of the Uni versity, have been by
no mneans coîîfinied to tliis coiîiparatively smiall audience: the

public lias been invitecd fo attenid and bais shownl itself mnost
eiiger to take alx antage of flue uîîportuiity. The large Con-
vocationi Iladl lias oiii ixi'y ociii5on leii wcll filleti, anid wlîenl
a x ery I)uluar iecturei or a Viiy popul;îr stibjeet lias lieen

amiiouncei iflas i ieli <illicu if tu pr'ocu re seats for al]i those
iltteil diii'g. Aidone feattuîe of flie audliemîce deserves notice-
the iiajority arie ladiies :aîid the facf of tiieir furning ont in
sucli nuiiers showixs LiowI desiious tliey are of ax ailingl themn

oe s<f the i nîSîn r > il lil îes un îo rt O iately to> few w hidil
ar11e olleicif thiicii ll u i oto for i li teil ectu ai eîn oyilc t.

Soune yeal's ago, tlicîe %xcie given lîcre in the old Mechanics'
Institute -- tue( building iîow occupied by the Public Lihrary

a course of lectu ri(5 by sonie of flie Professors of University
College, Prof. Yoiuig, Si _D. -Wilson, Prof. Cherrimian, Prof.
(,ol<lwiii Sinitii andi otiiers. These, I believe, were atfended
xvitli greaf succoss, anid it is re-ally surprising to mie that su
lonîg a tinie shoul bave lieen allowed to clapse before this ex-
cellent precedeiît sliould Lave hIeün followed.

Now, silice Trinity College lias taken the initiative in fuis
uiatter, wliy siiould îîo the Unîiversity of Toronto foliow tho
exanipie ; it surely is no less du,.,-ous of cultivating the seeds
of iintellectual life aniioîigst tlie public: and the success of
these lectures seeni to îp'ove tiiat flis is a very easy means of
doimg su.

*Tiiere arc oll tu o elciiiits i essary to inake sucb a pl ai-
successful, that subjeets siiould liechosen that xviii be popular
xvitl ail ilitellicuýit amin fiily culltured audience, and that hec-
turers slîouid Le cliosci> xvio eau, ianie these topies in a

vigorons and lix ely style.

There lias been onie moxe in the riglit direction in Univer-
sity College, whiel Prof. Aslbley's Inaugural Lecture was made
open to the public, and un this occasion even the severe sub-

ject to be deait witli did not prevent Convocafion Hall fromi
lueinit crowded to its doors.

I have great hopes that at nu far distant date we may have
a series of lectures giveux ench year in the University of
Toronto, to a Toronto audience.

Yours, &c.,

Feb. 16,1889.

Feb. Ilth, 1889. MAC.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Ignatius 1)onnelly is superseded and Bacon is dethroned
as the author of Shakspeare's works! Mr. Henry Gray, of
Leicester Square, London, has published a thin 8vo. volume,
price 50 cents, hy M. Scott Surtees, ciaiîning the authorslîip
of Shakspeare's plays for Sir Anthony Sherley, whose naine
will be familiar to readers of Hakinyt and Purchas.

We have not before us the data upon which Mur. Surtees lias
based lis dlaimi in behaif of Sir Anthony Slïerley, and there-
fore cannot pronounce upon its validity. But the revival of
the agitation agaiîtst the genuineness of Shakspeare's own
dlaims leads us to inake the suggestion that it wili be absolutely
necessary in future for literary nmen to deposit a sworn Affi-davit of Authorship-under the Statute for the Suppression of
Extra-Judiciai and Voluntary Oaths-witiî the Itegistrar of
Copyrights, or wheer the officiai is who ýittendi' to copyright-
ing, and attacli a copy of the said Affidavit te each) copy of their
works. Then, and thon oniy, wiil ho savcd the' distraction of
wondering tili the end of time who realiy did write Bo.wcil's
Life of Johnson or Macaulay's Essays.

Mr. G. W. Smailey, the London correspondent of the New
York Tribune, b as a sensible word to say to the public and the
publishers upon the rocent craze for ceeditions de luxe." He
very truiy says of these nionstrosîties: ceSuci bîooks are too
buiky to read. They are not good specimens of bookinaking.
Their price is enorinous; their value in the future inay be
estiînated by the fate of the editions de luxe of 'Thackeray, of
Dickens, of Shakspeare, which are so many drugs in the
market at less than haif their cost price."

* * -
Booksellers, bookmakers-we do not here ailude to sporting

gentlemen-and publishers generally have no idea of the
dignity and responsibility of their craft. Few, if any, know
how to equal the printing and binding of books publislied
between 1600 and 1700! Let any one' go to the University,
Library, and-if lie can gain admission-lot hit examine a
book bearing date, say about 1690-179.0 or so, and one bear-
ing date 1889, and tliero can be but one verdict--and that iii
favour of the centenarian! Elzevir is to be preferred to Mac-
Millan every tiînc!

One of WVordsworth's "occasional pioces " lias been rescued
fromn oblivion hy Professer James E. Tberoid Rogers.
Altbough it has not been 'lcertified " by Ignatius Donnelly,
or M r. Scott Su rtees, we inay accept it as genuitie pro leînpore.
It appoared on or about April l4th, 14-16, 1726, in the ,si.
James' Eren îny Iosi:

Oni the Buîîxar of St. Jo u's 6'ollrq<', Oxîford, <iîttiinqý dew <ino
1<110 (f tees.

Indulgent Nature to each kind bestows
A secret instinct t> discerru its foes.
The goose, a siliy bird, avoids the fox,
Larnbs fly froin. woives, and sailors steer frein rocks
A rogue the gallows as bis fate forseos,
And bears a like antiîîatby to trocs."

There are soine interesting paragraphis--and indeed the
wboie book is a series of paragraphs-in Lacon: or. M'any
Tliings in Fewu Words,- addrpssed Io Tiiose w/to T/iink. Titis
peculiarly namied book is by the I{everend C. C. Colton, A.'
M., and was first pubiied in London, on lstf.anuary, 1820.
Here is an amusing onie: "Dr. Darwin infornis us, thattierca-
son why the bosomof a beautiful woman isan object of such pecu-
liar deliglît, arises f rom hence, that ail our first pleasurable
sensations of warmth, sustenance, and repose, are derived front
this interesting source. This theory had a fair run, until somne
one ventured to reply : that ail who were brougbt up by fiand
had derived their first pleasurable sen8at cons from a very differ-
cnt source, and yet that not one of ail these hiad ever been
known to evince any very rapturous or amatory enmotions at
the siglit of a wooden sqpoon /

Here is a piece of realiy good advice given by the author
above quoted: IlIn answer'ing an. opponent, arrange your ideas,

but not your xvords ;consider ini what points tJiings that
rescrnthie, iftjb; and ini what tîtose tlîingq tîtat dîilr, resemble;
repiy 'with wvit to gravity, and withi gravity te wit. Make a
fuil conceqson te your adversary, and gixe hiiîn full credit for
those arguments you know you can answer, and slur over those
you f eel you cannot. But above ail], if hle ha)ve the privilege
of makiîîg his reply, take espocial care that the strongest
thiîîg yon have te urge is the last. le must immiediately got
up and say soînething, and if he be net previously prepared
with an answcr te your last argumnent, hoe wilI infallibly be
bo,ýg(led, for very few possess that v ery reinakable talent cf
Charles lFox, whe ceuld talk on eue thing ami ait the saune time
think of anotîter."

XVc lad beeni talking of curieus academnical words, and the
"oldest Residetîter " was expiaining that the nteaning of the

word. "elattel " was "e standl indebted on the coilege books
at Oxford, for provisions and drink frei the buttery." ce I
suppose, thiel," saici the Ingenious Man, "ethat the well-known
phirase ' te battel the watell ' mneans to treat the policeman

The' Table-Peet, wlîo, by the way, xvas net oflrcd a position
by any of the classes and censequentiy feels it peculiarly incum-
bout on htim te assume a superier aud patrenizing tone, offers
the foliewing dictunt te the recently-eiccted C]ass Pocts :"lIt
is popuiarly supposed that tit, artist, the mnaster of formn, is
hemr with a facuity which enables him, without etilort, to write
flowing verse in the meost comiplex: metres, while the unfortu-
itate poetaster stmuggles manfuhiy te carry aioîtg a nost ordi-
nary rhynie oe e a mnetre which rcads liko a corduroy road.
Plausible as it seins, titis is net truc. Both alike, artist as
weii as peetaster, encounter obstacles in bandling their matter.
The difference is this. While difflculty spurs the former to the
creatien of a brighter image, te the evolution of a more dcii-
cate fancy, the latter is content to seize the tirst platitude that
seenîs iikely te lit approximately into tue tiglit place, witbout
conccrning Itimef as te tue suitability cf the idea or the mtusi-
cal quaiity of the langruago.

Therefore, 0 yc xtewly-laurellcd bards, wvleîî yen begin your
class-poemn, antd have written (as yen most surcly wi]l) the,
first lleto

I sing the giories of îny class,"
htave a care how yen choose tue second, lie net ho utîisled,
nmerely becauso the initial of tite rhyming word happons to,
hogin tite alphaibet, into centinuing

lBut do itet tlàink that 11-li an ass."
It certaiîily riîytns, and it niay scan, but somohbow it

weuiln't suit. I doîî't know wîy ; tnaybc it's the sentiment
tîtats wrn. No. Sîtun the temtptations w]îiclt lie tbickiy
sewn abtout tite coerneonent of the alphabet, avoid ail
allusions toel" brass," yieid net te the' apparent apprepriateness
cf the intre(luctiolt of '' -as, " and, if yen are tîe First- Year peet,
tltink, tlîink seriousiy imefore yen uxako it read:

1 sing' the gleries cf nty cias"s,
Tite Froshîtîcit wiîo are green as gýrass."~

If xtling eise deter yen, roniember thtat yen sbould always,
ex on ii Jîoctry, alînde te your foilew-students as "'gentlemen
of the First Ya.

I-Iardeit your lîearts, ay, put wax iii your cars as dicl Ulysses
of oid, when yen aîiproaclî the syren word ce iassu" Theugh it
miglit sound as the cho of the t'arly Engiish dramatists to
write

ce I siîîg the gieries of [»Y class,
Of youtlî and niaid, cf lad and iass."

still nover forgct tîtat it xvould lead yen dangerousiy near the
quaguxire of ce eduecîtion whet-ein se mnany of our coliege
authors lie swatxtped. I need itot warn yen against "lmass"
any allusioni te that would border upoît reli 'gions tepics, wbicil

Aît se'l tor' tidej by tht' Lite-ay Society.
And o lerewe are at last at the very thiîtg:

ceI silig the giories cf lny ciass,
0f Itonour meni as well as pass."

Simple, digîtified, expressive, wlîy didn't it strike us before ?
llaving thus constructed the first couplet you neod bother

yourself vcry iittlm about tue t'est, for you mnay ho sure that
whcn yen ai-e caiied- umpe te read it no one will listen
further titan tItis.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

ALL reports froîn Societies inust reachi us by lu on ou TliuisdIu,
to insure insertion.

To convcy an idea of tlîe nurnbeî' of visifors at tlîe Conver
sazione last eveîxing would require sonietluing miore tlîaîî
mnere stateiient in figures, fbouglu perliaps a ffigure of speecl
iglit do if. Tlue fact, luowever, fliaf, altliougli Cons ocatioi

Hall was crowded f0 overflowiîig duriîig botlî parts of th(
Programme, tlîe reuiainder of flic buildiîig was wvell-fî1lecl ài

every nook and cranîuy will serve as a proof f lit fle eniter.
tainnient was iîot less popular flian forîîîerly.

We said fliaf every part of flic building ivas fillefi, but we
should mnake an exception of the MWest Lecture rooin, wlîerc

G'rip perpefrafcdllis finie-lioniour-edimagie-latitifen jokes. Tlie

public did nof patroîiize tlîis aparfmneif very freely, presuin
ably because fhey were already famîilial, witli iiost of flie car-

toons wlîiclu hiave appeared Nvitlî sligluf vaiiafionîs ever siuice
fhe firsf 'Con versazion e.

The concerts weîe as usual the main attraction of flic even-
in1g, flic first one being cspecially good. Tlîe Glce Club sang

Witlî flîir old-tiîîîe vigour, alflîough tlueir abisenice froiiî flie

Second Part seenied fo show that flucir devofion f0 f leir art
was nof ns single as ii flic oldenl finies. Amnomig tlîe soloisfs

Mrs. McKelcan wva perliaps flic mîost popular, lier peiforîii

ances bein 'g encored in ev ery instance.
Tlue "lK " Comipany Arrnoury af flic llead of tlîe stairs by

Conivocation hall was dccorafed in a micaf and orderly fasluion

wluich evinced flic Bedel's soldierly insinctfs. Tlîc coiiîpaiîy,
whien tlîey passcd on ilîfo flic Senafe Chlaiiiber, weî'e cdified

'vifl mîicroscopie views of sucli ol)jefs oif publie iîîferest ils

uiosquifos' beads amud spiders' bifiîig apparafus. OMie of flic

Iteading-Rooins wasmiomopolized by engraviîigs of ated(iluviani
'vilcl beaýsfs, Plesiosauri, Jclîyosaini amid otlieis, wliiclî looked

Sedately down on flic passers-by ; wliilc ii flic otlier lteadimig-

l{ooiui the Engineerin g studcîîfs lîad erecfed a feîut iii flic

înidst of a foîrest of spruee trees wliiclî awakcîed ftle priniev;d

Savage inisfincfs in cvery bosoîuî. As f0 flic Library, tlîe

Students lookcd at if, in the words of Scoîtt, "as wlîaf fley

ne'cr mniglt sec again." One nndergraduate, ii flic First Ycar

Prol)ably, was observed in a secluded corner poring ovei a

volume, aîîd wlieî (1uesfioiued sail fliat lue flughf f laf if

Was a pityal ahfiose books slîould mot lx' used wlieii a chance

did present if self.
In flue Museum, a yourîg lady wanted fo kowif flue skelc-

tons ii flic centre of thie rooiui were tliose of inalefactors fluaf

flueir namies sluoul(l bi suppiessed.
The Pliysical students wcrc in gîcaf force iii tlieir Laborn-

tories af flic west #jid of flic buildinîg lit Oune 1-oo1ii several

demonstrators wvere engagecl fliiougliouf t lie wliole evcnuig

Iîîaking aIl sorts of conceivale and inconceivale nioiscs on

inistrumuentfs of every kiiid. l flic adjoimig alpattmleli was

(lisplayed flue eleefrical outhifof flic College, thi p Msdig eîu
of vlii wvas ovel' onm flic watclu foi, liai'dy and veiifuesoiue

guiesfs oui whlmoil lic îîiglît perpet rate electiic slok.To flic

leSs ambitions lie exiliiie( l muuder exieii inits, Snell as tlie

aIpplication of electricify as a muotive power.
Perliaps fli nosf inferesfing spectacle of ail was flue greaf

body of gucsfs, flic immense imber of people drawm togefluer
for a single nighf and wifl aL silîgle connioui interest aiid flien
disperscd again f0 the four winds of beaven.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

Litcrary Society, Friday, Pcb. 8fb. Conmonly of a Friday
ýeeing our President is on the spot ready on fime and rcady

1i1 wif, keeping the place as be has beem able f0 do for t wo

Cars, and, the debaf e once closcd, risimg f0 speak f0 the lis-
fen.ng se'nmiglufly audience. But to-migbf Mr. Cody saf vice-

Piresiding, arbitrafing on constitutioflal quirks, and holding

L'Iider fhe lcvify fluat, give if once free lîand, would choke fbe

ellub'5 decent usefulness. No snuall fask and nof weakly per-

fOrUied-tle fask of keeping up a seemly dccorum. To the

9&erieral. satisfaction did Mr. Cody preside, disfinguishiflg be-

tWee1Bn liferary perfornîis anid auctioneers, sfernly disînissing

'ieTflbers froin higli places5, j. e., flic feet of the garlulous Omie
froru, a clîair-back.

Collitilonly our inlutes are undissentingly passed and
unidergraduato, if not always undersized, feet pif-a-pat approval

y of the scribe's unswerving fairnless. But to-inight there ai-ose
iii this uncustoniary place Mr. Spence, and the severest of al

-censure lie would cast, flot on the scribe but on the mîeeting
Nwhlercof the scribe lîad latest written. Yea, lie would strike
fromn out of iiïk-and-paper record the issue of their delibera-

Stioîis. Whetlîer it was the tears or anger of the assenibly that
inoved hini, or- an adverse ruling of the chair, or the better
thouglit of inaking bis work permanent, we cannot know, but
wve did sec, and sone of us with relief, the gentleman refrain
froîîî slaslîing the simple truthful minutes and notify, iîistead,
ani ainendmnent to the constitution.

After the curator hiad sunig a song that was none the less
(11011 for not bcintg iii the bulletins as part of the programme,

M .Munroe declaiîîîed sonie Fourth of July boxnbast which,
howvever xvell lie dec]aimied it, cannof be considered proper
humour, wlîether comng froin Mr. Munroe " or any other
iiîlan." Mir. Pelliami Edgar read selections, which probably
the w'riter approved as the liesf passages, froîin lus essay on
Thioreau. Part of flhe essay is already iii Tîîn, VARSI'rv. Froni
a brick.judge flue house. The reading itàielf was cleanily cut,
fleet, anîd disfaîîced our slow faculties, like the counting of
bank-bilîs wlîcî flue niiule feller tells flîcîn.

Thle debaf e was on flue utilify of tifles. Mr. Coatswortlî
begami it with that levify of wlîich lie is somnetiimnes colîtriver and
somnetimies tlie victim. The Society does not take him seriously
-which is to lus loss and ours. Tlîe Chairînan and negative
coulîl îot ignore ]lis rcasonings but the audience could. We
(10 mof want to niake ill-nafured-what Mr. Coatswortu
cails Varsifamuical remarks, but lie and the Society umust quit
lauglîîng eacli other out of seriousness and rellection. Messrs.
Bilack and Jeîukins were flic negative aîud Iiuade a sfroug feaiu,
breaking flie opposing lines witlî flîir conîmnî battle-car-a
text-bookof Polifical Economny. Mr. Burgess fouglit as a volunl-
teer under flic Coatswortlîy standard. He huis soinefling of
that unifincliing sul)stantialniess of rcasoiling, of that warîitîi
wifluouf softness, fh l0(-fimie weapons of the mien fî'on Knox;
and if lie would wield luis arîn with aîl tliere is in lîiim, xve
îîîiglît Sec again tluoseniglhfs when flue Crawfords, McD's, McM's
and MýcP's- tlie wliole clan Mac -the formiiidatble ,Knoxites, used
tii stanîd in Moss Hatll figluting clown opposition and if need be
flue meeting.

The Vice-President tiien laid lîand to fleic maffer and if aîîd
we protitecl tlîereby. He fold us of Plafo and lus opinion on
the subjcct- et lîunorous way our V.P. lias of reiîninding us of
tlue venierable age of our subjects. is besf work to-niglit,
however, was to dive down for and pick ouf the real pearîs
of sagacify tlîat lie at flic bottoin of Mr. Coafswortlî's apparent
miof very transparent frivialty.

After ftie debate flue usually lively miotionîs were wanting,
perliaps fromn fear of being struck out of tlîe minutes, perlîaps
liecause everybocly was huappy and lîadno grievîlfce. Evemi the
garrulous îîîeîîber mîadle only a siuggestioti--a called-for sug-
"restioni The coiniitfee it was limîant foir was also eale fi
býut wvas absent witlî a plensingr unaniiîîity. Thîe cause for
thîe su'yý,"esfîoii is as follows

Soeille years ag> at our Conversazione certain students,
wlîose lot it luad liemi to be exlîibitiîîg curious scientifie illu-
sionîs in a reîiote part of tlîe College building, were licard to
lainîent flue early zeal of their fellows inasniucl, as flîeir own-
lafe arrivai at the booths or victual stands secured thenî but a
Barîîîccide's feast.

MODERiN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The meeting of flue Club this week was decidedly good.-.
possibly the best of the year. Alfbough the affendance is
neyer very large on French nights, tliere was on Monday last
a very fair furn out of flue mnen of ftic Club, and the lady mem-.
bers were in force.

The programmne wvas iîîteresfîng. It was opened by Miss
IL. IL. Joncs, who gave a piano solo in good style. Next came
a reading by Mr. W. S. McLeay, of flue Second Year, the lengtu
of whlîi was fully redeemned by the way in whiclî it was
rendered. The Glee Club added another to the obligations
under wlîicb it has placed tlîe students by providing an
octette. " Rosalie "-whicli miglît find a place wifh equal
propriefy on an English or a Frenchi progranmne-was encored,
and flue Club) gave iii response "lThe IFreshnîan's Fate,»J
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Miss Stewart's essay followed, on Il Le Singe de lelt.
This number was inarked by aL mrit whicb was nueî the less
appreciated that it is noue too fmrequeut in the meetings of the
Club-cearness of enunciation. Miss~ Stewart read slo-wlv
and distinctly and lier essay was in consequence of meal value.
The saine nîay be said of Mr. McLeaiy. Thie Glc Club agaiui
cain to the front withi "lAlouette "and 10rm. W. H. Fraser
followed with another reading, whichi inade a titting eîîding to
a capital programmie. After a short tiinîn speut iii French
conversation the meeting iadjournnd.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY'.

The usual fortnigiitly nieeting of thîis Society was field last
Tuesday afternoon at the School of Practicai Science, Mr.
lioseburgh, Vice-Presideut, lu the chair. Mi-. )uil'coiieluded
his paper on the Gas Englue. Mr. Jno. Lnask thiet mead a
paper on IlMetliods of Ma kinîg Corrugpations on Roils for Roi-
1er M-ihis." The advantages and defeets of each style of cut-
ting were weil slîown by a set of usefuily pmcpamed diagruins.

It is much to be~regretted that the studeuits of the Schionido not
take full advantage of thiese meetings and the valuable techinicai
information tobe obtaiiîedthere. Withoutlayiiig tooiuchi str-ess
on the fact that tbe studeîîts are fiee at tbis boum for the
express purpose of atteîîdiug tiiese meetings, thiat fact ouglit te
be coîîsidered by tîern.

P0LIrICtL, SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Tue Politicai Science Association îuet in the Y.M.C.A. hall
Wednesday last, at 4 p.îîî., to discuss IlCurmenicy aii( Bank-
ing." Mr. Houstonu occupied tlîe cbair. Mr. Faskin opeîîcd
the discussioni by readiîîg a very lengthy paper tracin, lus-
torically the ditièrent îîîaterials used as îîînney. Tlîe essayist
but briefly touclîed on bankiîig, statirig the field was ton wide
for the titne at lus disposa.. Nuiîierous questions were asked by
severai of tue iinbers. Mr. Tracy wisiig to kîîow whetber
there were any ob jections to an Ilinconvertible international
paper currency." After considerable doubt, uncertainty and
discussion, the nmeetinig adJouried to mnet again Wedîîesday
uext aîîd discuss Il lent " under tlîe leadlership of Mr. A. H..
Sinclair.

CLASS 0F '91,
For the beriefit of the niembers of tlîis class, wn pubiislî tue

Constitutioni whiiclî was adopteci at the meeting a fortuiglît
ago, and wlîîcb was ornitted hast week thîrougli lack of space:

I. NAME.

1. The naine et thîls society shahl be "The Chass of '91."

il. OuiJECrS.

1. Tue objeets of thuis society shahl be ((C) The prniotinn of
friendiy social relations ainong tue nienibers of the chass ;(1)
To promote the iîîterests of the yeam lu athiletic sports andC iii
such other directions as înay froni tutne to tirne seeîui adivis-
able ; (c) To foster a spirit Cof ioyalty to University Colle 'ge ;
(d) To pronînte the iutemest of 'University Colhege iii such
specific ways as înay froni tiiiie te tinie be possible.

III. MEMBERSIIIP.

1. The meînbership shail consist (1) iii the yeam '88-'89, of
ail studeuts lu Arts at University Coihege who have a Second
Year academic standing, lu the year '89-'90 of ail who have a
Third Year standing, and iu tbe year '90-'91 of those wbo
have a Fourth Year standing. ; and (2) of ail students wiio,
having been associated with the Glass for two years and not
intending to graduate, may be desirous of becomiîîg members
of the Glass.

IV. OFFICERB AND THEIR DUTIES.

1. The officers shahl be a Presideut, a Vice-President, a
Secretary, a Treasurer, a Musical Director, a Poet, a Histor-
ian and an Orator, and these shahl constitute an Executive
Committee.

2. The officers shall be eiected yeariy at the arînuai.
meeting.

3. The President shall preside at ail meetings of thue Class
and of the Executive, enforce the miles of order aud give a
casting vote in case of a tie.

4. The Vice-President shall perforin tie duties of Pmesident
in the absence of the latter.

5. The Secrctary shial keep a full and correct account of
the proceedifig's of all mleetiîîgs of the Society, duly notify ail
iwnbers of mieetings and conduct ail correspondence.

6. The Trensîîrer sli;iil reoenive and accourit for all nioulys
of the gociety, shall keep a iiienibcrshiîî roll in whichi lie shahl
eniter the naine of every iiober of the Society w ithi the date
of his adînîissioîî and of each paynîeîît of fees mnade by inii.

Î. The Poet shaih render iinto v erse any n'iatter of interest
to the year and shalh read the saine at any iueeting of the
Society of whcîlie lias been given due notice.

8. The Historiaiï sliaH keep a full aîîd comnplete account of
ail events of iîitcrest to the year and shall read the saine at
the animal nmeetinig.

9. The Orator shall prelmare and deliver uit any meeting of
the Society of w hicli lie lias been duly notified by the Executi' C

an oration upon aîîy subject.
1.0. T1'le Musical I)irector slîall superiuteiîd thîe ilnusicai

arrangemenîts for ail meectinîgs of the Society.

1. The aimal mneetingr shall be lield on tlîe first Wednes-
day of Nov eiibcr iii ecd year andi Ordiiiary îiieîtings shahl
be lîeld at thiceall of the Executive.

VI. MISCELLANEOUS.

i. The constitution caiî be alteied at aiiy mieeting of the
socîety by a two4liirds vote of tiiose preseiit, but onie Nveek's
notice of ail proposed aiterations sliall be giveii to tlîe ment-
bers of the society.

2.The miles of order shall be the saie as tiiose of Univer-
sity College Literary and Seieîitific Society.

3. Acadeîiiie costuie shal lie worii m-lien so ordeied by tlîe
Executive.

4. A fee of 25 cts. shuail be annîuuiiiy lcvied on tlîe mienibers
of the society for the pui-pose of eleairîng geîîeral epne
anid no nember shall vote at tîte aîîîîual electins whlo lias not
paid bis fee.

4. The executive shail publisli yeanly a Yeai Book coîîtain-
iîîg tlîe work, of the Otýator, the Poet and( tue Ilîstorîaii, andl
sucli othier inatters as they niay deeni adx isable.

TENEW COURT.
Foilowing aie sone of tlîe cases wlicl will corne before the

new court at its first Sittinîg :
Coatswortiî v. Tuie \IIýSITY-Crinîiîîal Libel.
Waldron v. Thte .11ail-Libel.
Literary Society v. Niirod, Jr. Over-weeiîig Loquacity.
Onines v. Exarus.-Public Nuisance.
Siiifkins v. Tiroînore-Petty Larceîîy.
The bast is a bigly iîiteresting case, the conifflainaiit

aieigtlat tlîe defendant, a Freshnîan, did put linî, Snjfkins,
iu lus pocket and carry hlm away, contrary t the Sophiîorlic
dignity of tbe sai(l Sîiifiîîs and contrary to tlîe statute in
sucli case muade auid provided.

(1RNERALj (OLLEGIE NOTES.

AV Soplîoîuore, stullinig f 1ou (xaniiiiiatioii, lbas developed the
eties of Sunday wo'k iii a w vay to render furtlier elucidation,
on the sui.ject uîînecessary. Ife reasons tlîat if a mai is
justified lu trying to iîolp the ass froin the pit on the Sabbath
day, much more would the ass bejustiticd lu trying to get ont
liiîîself. -eav.

Much of tue prejudice against intercollegiate tests is due to
the fact thiat they are said to be detriniental to good scbolar-
sbip. ln order to discover the real state of tie case in Cor-
neli University, a thorougu exainination was reccntly ruade in
tlîat institutionî of the recordls of the mnen wlîo engaged in inter-
collegiate sports siîice the npening of the College. The resUlt
sbowed that the average scholarship for the year of eac i >a',

wbo rowed in the crews was 70 per cent., tlîat of base-ballers
73 per cent., aiîd tliat of track atliletics 76 per cent., a stafl
dard of 70 per cent. being iiccssary to graduate. 54 pet- cent.
of ail these inenl graduated, whlich is 7 per cent. ahove thje
University per cent of graduation. Thiese resuits would
seeni to show that intercollegiate contests, whien kept Nwithin,
reasonable Iiiînits, do flot interfere witlî the gelieral Schola'
slîip of educational institutioiis.-Kv.,
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